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TWO WOMEN CANDIDATES TELL

OF MUNICIPAL HOUSECLEANING

AND REAL COMMUNITY SERVICE

Miss Boswell Asks if New York People Are
Satisfied With Four Years More of Hylan
or Want a New Deal Miss Mathews
Writes on Constructive Democracy in
Women's Work.

By Annie Mathews.
Subsequent to Suffrage being gram-A- d

to women, four short years ago,
those of ua who had taken tho lead In

Wm
obtaining votes for
women of the Em-
pire State were
faced with the now
problem of reor-
ganizing our sex
on u political basis
that would have
sufllclent value to
the Individual to
be enduring, How
to go about It?

VjPsHHLV What then to do?

CSflBBFi llow 10 unlfy t,,! '

SSaliLaAWl interests of the
M& Mt.li.lliH

wimen in uny one
district, say, who were Inclined to
rest their efforts after prolonged Suf-
frage labor, or who still harbored a
rooted antipathy to Woman Buffrugc,
or else who had not yet been aroused
to an, Interest in the woman's vote at
all, or who were completely sub-
merged in an endless chain of house-
hold drudgery and routine? And, too.
now proceed to take our half the

kingdom In the district club houses
without arousing bitter resentment on
the part of Uie men who had held
absolute, unquestioned swuy then: for
h century or more?

Democracy has always been a con-

structive force In tho community, in
each of the Assembly districts of the
city some one woman who had earned
the distinction and had u strong fol-
lowing in the locality was elected as
district lender or ICxccutlvc Member
of the Tainmany Council for that dis-
trict. In that way and by reason of
my extensive activities for the Suf-
frage, 1 became the lender of the 19th
Assembly District. As with the other
woman leaders of the Dcmocratio
Party, I had the self-sam- e duties,
privileges and rights then In relation
to the women's affairs of my district
as hod Yny able and distinguished

Mr. William Allen, In relation
to the affairs of the men of tiro dis-

trict. Thus, In giving this entirely
new group of leaders a virtually free
hand, Tammany signalized the Initia-
tion of a broad-minde- d policy toward
women in politics which It has Blnce
maintained.
! The women of the twenty-thrc- o

districts In this county having been
organized, we leaders ' met to dls
cuss ways and means for breaking
ground and building women firmly
Into tho political fabric. Finally

' was evolved what may best be de
scribed as units. of community scr
vice in each district. Taking my own
.district as un example, we have com-
mittees covering Americanization,
employment, contingent aid, self-d- e

velopment, political and other stud
lea. ine social slue necessary to a
well-round- community service Is
also well provided tor, In the way of
entertainments at stated periods and
meetings of a- - social or semi-soci- al

nature. Thus we aim to reaoh every
woman In our Immediate community
witn tno typo of service which Is
best fitted to her requirements, nnd
toest fitted to bring her to a reallza
tlon of the fact that wo Demrjrntlc
women are working for the good of
All of us, and not for the good or
benefit, or Interest of any ono partlc
ular class or creed.

The of the men In our
lath Assembly District has been a
(.piendld and encouraging thing. AVe
women, on the other hand, have seen
to it trat their privacy was never un
necessarily encroached upon. Alter
an, xne conditions ana alms or our
district club houso have been mora
or less those of the smaller unit tho
homo Itself. And it is the home idea
around which we, as a somewhat
larger family, have grouped our- -'
selves'. As to the future. If we may
take theso small four years of Huf-- 1

froge as any criterion, we look to de- -
velop from among the ranks of our
TAromen Just as able politicians as
there are among the men of the par-
ty. It may be, of course, that for
ono or two decades to como thegroup will be comparatively small.
But there Is this to be remembered,
that our special advantage In under-
taking the burdens in part of mu-
nicipal housekeeping will be that we
have to tho saturation point that
cpeclal understanding of such prob-
lems which can only bo gained
through generations of housekeeping
and home-makin- g experlenco.

WELLS APPROVES
CONFERENCE HERE

Jtoted Wrltrr ee IlrnrHt From
Iloldtnff Parlejr In WahlnKton.
LONDON, Oct. 19. H. O. Wells,

who will write articles on the Arms
Conference for The World, the Chi-
cago Tribune and aesoclated papers,
talis y on the Adriatic for
America. Mr. Wells, whose views of
tho meeting are l'.kily to bo read witn
more lively Interest than any other
newspaper product of the occasion. Is
looking forward with pleasure to hittrip.

"I believe very strongly," he said
y, "that the discussion of a world

VMULM At U'fl Hl n I't mint nAPAaau.ll..
lead to entirely different results from
those of Versailles. It will be gett'.ng
international arrairs out of the European obsession."

Doy Killed by Auto.
William perklnsky, six. of No. 60S

Hendersor Street, was Instantly killed
br an automobile at Henderson and 15th
Streets, Jersey City. John Marnio of
Old vorge, pa., the driver, was liclfl on
a chance of manslaughter, and John
Rlzzo, an Old Forge hotel Keeper, who
was wim mm in me car, was nem as a
witness.

Edward Iltclinrd.oii X Oend.
Edward Richardson, seventy-thre- e

pioneer Flushing builder, died there
yesterday of apoplexy. He was a na
tire pi Walts. He built the first group
or nnuu in me iTurray um section

By Helen Varick Boswell.
Do the cltlzcnB of Vcw York City

want four more years of tho present
Administration, or do they want a

"made good"? Till

now deal? This
Is" the question
the voters must
decide at
election In
vember.

Do Mr and Mrs.
Voter and Miss
Voter recall what
promises Mayor
Hylan gave four
years ago and
are they fully In-

formed us to
how for he has
Is the test of the

present Administration.
Mayer Hylan pledged himself to

bring absolute reduction of taxes. In
stead of a reduction there has been a
steady increase, until now the avcr-ug- e

tax rate In tho five boroughs Is
37 pe: cent more 'than It was In 1917.
Then the average tax rato was 2.08;
now It Is 2.82.

Then, again, Just to check up Tarn
many pledges, compare tlia
total tux bill In 1921 with the
bill In 1917. 'In four years this tax
bill grew from $168,655,809.18 to

an Increase of 65 per cont.
Another pledgo of tho Mayor was

All wool heavy
golf hose with fancy cuff
tops, brown, gray
and heather mixtures.
Sizes 6 to 16 yrs.

.95 2.00

fj r
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the reduction of the city budget. Just
how well ho has carried out this
pledge Is shown In tho fact 'that un-
der his Administration thi cost of
the city Government has mounted
until it has reached tho figure, of

a day. In 1917 the bmdgot was
$211,114,136.82. lty 1921 the budget had
mounted to 345,530,033.17. IDo tho tax-
payer" believe that the city got tho
full value of every dollar oC'this enor-
mous Increase?

Now, do tho men and rwomcn of
New Tork want their city to remain
for another four years unrtf-- r a Mayor
whose promises have menit so little,
or do they want four yean of that In-
telligent leadorshlp for which Henry
H. Currnn has publicly shown his
cspaclty?

Tho city's financial system needs n
thorough housoclennlng. Mr. Currnn
has pledged himself to work for tho
revision of the City Charter, to reor-
ganize the city's financial Hysteni nnd
to simplify nnd make more efficient
tJio doing of the city's work. Aji
President of the Hoard of Aldermen,
Mr. Currnn saved the city $500,000 In
a year, and he accomplished this fe.nt
without discharging a man or reduc-
ing a salary.

As the woman nominee for neelster
the of New York County on tho Republl-tv- .

j ticket, I want to be n

ribbed

lovat,

part or an Administration that can
show New York City In tiio next fouryears Just how campnlgn pledges can
be carried out. I bespeak a new deal
In the A'lmlnlstrntlon of New York
City, a new deal In which tho full
value will bo received by the rlty
from tho taxpayer's dollar, In which
thero will be no squandering of money,
no bribery or corruption.

FIGHT ON DODGE
MILLIONS AVERTED

OKTROIT, Oct. 1J. Circuit Court ap-

proval la sought of tho Probate Court
settlement of the estate of the last John
F. Dodge, automobile manufacturer. In
a bill filed by Mathilda It. Dodge.

Mrs. Dodge, who Is sole executor, asks
that another administrator be appointed
to act with her.

Blnce the drawing of the will, a daueh-tc- r
has been born and her title to

city's jcharo In the estate, valued at $25,000,000,
total hnq ipf.n nd1ustel hv thn Prnhnt. Pnurr

to

as well as a compromise by which John
R Dodge jr. receives ll.JOO.OOO Instead
of the $150 a month willed htm by his
father.

I
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Woes of "Our War Mayor"
Like Washington's,

Enright.

INCOLN

EULOGIES

POLICE BANQUET

Says

The lyre of praise was twanged Inst
night until It all but cracked tinder
the strain when Mayor I""lan ap-

peared as the guest of honor at a

Si ft

at

or

dinner given by Rodman Wonamaker
to tho ofllcers nnd staff of tho Police
Koscrvcj) In tho grand ball room of
the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Police Enright
seemed to outshine all tho other ora-

tors of tho evening In lauding "our
War Mayor" when ho likened tho
criticism directed nt the present

to that which wns flung
nt George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln during their lives, nnd de-

clared that history would recognize
Mayor Hylan's greatness,

Urover A. Whalen. of
Plant and Structures, left the sound-
ing of the Mayor's prnlscs to others
nnd contented himself with describ-
ing Hodman Wnnamakor, tho host
of the evening, as "ono of tho great-
est men Cod has ever put on tho face
of the earth."

Declaring Mint the Mayor's friends

Sensational Quality Values

Fine Fur Coats
Note These Remarkably Low Prices
36-I- N. HUDSON SEAL COATS $225
36-I- N. FRENCH SEAL COATS
Great Big Collars and Cuffs ofSkunk, Beaver, Squirrel.

36-I- N. BAY SEAL COATS $79-5- 0

Hundreds of Other Coats Similar Values.

7iimTTiffiium

H&est Be Co.
Fifth, Avenue 35th-Scree-

c

Commissioner

Commissioner

$175

lac

392 Fifth Ave. 'at 36 St.
Second tfoor-Jat- e Slcvaton

Don't Tell the Children to
Be Careful of Their Shoes
BUY BEST & CO. SHOES OF SOLID
LEATHER AND THEY WON'T HAVE TO

JJJEALTHY normal children should be hard
on their shoes. And Best & Co. shoes

are made for just that kind of wear. They
are designed by specialists for. scientific foot-comfo- rt,

built of solid leather, well reinforced
where the wear comes.
Made of the finest, most serviceable materials,
and made in the best possible way, Best &
Co. shoes for children can't be anything but
the best. By actual test they give more miles
to the dollar, and out wear ordinary shoes by
months.

Sites

Tan calf lace shoes
White buckskin laced shoes 4.75

Patent leather ankle ties 3.50

Tan black "Orpic" shoes

Ad-

ministration

Sizes SUes

Yi. to 1014 H to 2

3.70 4.50

6.00 8.00

4.50 5.50
7.00 8.00

J

had been apprehensive lest his splen-
did phystqut bo unable to withstand
tho strain of tho attacks by "the In-

terests," Commissioner Enright added,
"Hut, thank tho Lord, he has been
able to wtthstnnd It, and he Is stand-
ing y triumphant as the most
steadfast and tho very best Mayor
New York has over known."

The diners, numbering more than
900, joined vociferously In this trlbuto
to the Mayor and gavo him what wns
undoubtedly the greatest ovation ho
has received from any audience since
the commencement of his campaign.

At the conclusion of tho oratory

Thirty-Fourt- h Street

Extraordinary Thursday Event!

Sale Lovely Frocks
Highest Offerings All-Inclusi- ve Variety

3
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Equalling Last Year's
$25 Values!

5th Avenue

handsome testimonials esteem
presented Wanamakcr,

directly responsible
building police reserve
forco. theso presented

Robert Elder, Major
reserves, behalf

women organization. other,
coming reservists,
presented William Daw-kin- s.

Following usual custom,
Wanaraaker Introduced Mayor
"John Faithful Hylan." After paying
high tribute services rendered

reserves, Mayor turned
political enemies.

in

fashionable after-
noon and street models in

and sale at incomparable
savings ! Values like these have
never offered in York.

Canton Crepes
Tricotines

Crepe Chines
Combinations

Colors are Black, Navy, Brown
and Others in Demand

In a V y' of

and

VIEW

Oct. 19. Thrco guests
the ut the Hotel Utlcu

last night given by the Utlca Chamber
of Commerce to the State Waterway
tourists. Tho party left Albany jrt
terday and lame through tho Danra
Canal to Amsterdam. Congressmen
who are on the trip expressed amaie-me- nt

at the slzo of the locks, several
of them having a lift of thirty-fir- e feet
with room for threo

Representative Slsson of Mississippi,
a member of tho Com-
mittee, said ha might to havo
tho Government give the canal Its shara
of the Federal money to be expended
on waterways.

SALE AT

l
i"ulfoa Street Near t!oy

IN' NEWARK
Brood street f Wt$t Park

19

been New

de

Now

tinCA, hundred
attended banquet

2,000-to- n barges.

endeavor

Prunella Cloth Skirts
Offering Remarkable Values

Plaids

Stripes Combinations

Genuine high grade Prunella skirts $12
and $15 at about half. Newest
modes, new striped or plaided affairs in of
Tan, Black, Navy and Tan, White and Navy, etc. In wanted sizes

James McCreery Co.

CONGRESSMEN CANAL!,

Appropriations

BEDELL STORES

West New York

Type

Hundreds tailored,
amazing

purchase

ariet

formerly commanded
obtainable tomorrow box-plait- ed

desirable combinations

&
35th Street

Second Floor Use the Special Fifth Avenue Entrance

ALL

nnooKLnr

that

A Very Special Offering of

Men's High Shoes
$7.95

AN "ALL-LEATHE-
R" MODEL

These are shoes that have been quite popular among the
new fall models their popularity undoubtedly being due
to their quality, appearance and workmanship. All sizes

in Tan or Black Calfskin.


